BOOKING FORM
CLASSIC LE MANS 2016
7th to 10th July 2016

Entry Tickets, In-field Club Display Parking & exclusive Chateau Accommodation
Please note that the Club Display Parking is for Lotus & Caterham 7 cars only
Personal Details (Please complete)
Name:

_____________________________________________

Membership No. __________________

First Line of Address: ___________________________________

Post Code: _______________________

Email: _________________________________________________________________________________
Tel (W): ____________________________________ Tel (H): ____________________________________
Vehicle Details (Please complete/Tick)

Registration No.: _________________________

Lotus Seven:  Caterham: 

Year of Manufacture: ______________________

Colour(s) __________________________

Engine Type: ____________________________

Tickets:

Please enter the quantity of tickets you require:

Weekend Entry Ticket only (Fri, Sat, Sun)
Weekend Entry Ticket + Paddock Pass
W/E Entry + Paddock + Grandstand above Pits
W/E Entry + Paddock + Dunlop Grandstand
Track Laps in your own car (per car)
Vintage Bus Tour of the circuit (per person)
Helicopter Trip over the circuit (per person)
Tintop (ie non-Lotus/Caterham) Public Car Park

£42
x
£55
x
£86
x
£104
x
£138
x
£35
x
£117
x
£27
x
Total Ticket Cost :

=£
=£
=£
=£
=£
=£
=£
=£
=£

Number of Lotus or Caterham 7 spaces required on the Club Display Infield Parking area :
Please note, the Grandstand seating allocation and infield parking are subject to availability and the organisers may need
to suggest an alternative grandstand or limit the Club Parking numbers. Allocations will be made in the order booking
forms are returned. Ticket prices include a small admin fee for the Club to process the applications and send tickets out to
your address given above.

Accommodation: I would like to request the following accommodation, in the Club’s exclusive Chateau. (All prices
are for 4 nights (Thurs, Fri, Sat & Sun nights) with breakfast the following morning. Rooms vary in size & design, & most
share a separate bathroom:
Single person in single room:
Single person sharing a Twin Room
Single person sharing a Triple Room:
Couple in a Double Room:
Couple in Double Ensuite Room:

£290
x
£275
x
£265
x
£550
x
£600
x
Total Accommodation Cost :

=£
=£
=£
=£
=£
=£

Room types will be allocated in the order that bookings are received. If the initial choice of room is not available then the
next best alternative (if available) or a full refund will be offered.
Once tickets and accommodation is confirmed, no refunds will be given unless a suitable reserve can be found.
I wish to order the above and agree to the conditions above : Signed…………………………… Date…………..
Please send this completed booking form together with your Total Ticket & Accommodation cost to
(Cheques payable to ‘Seven Club Limited’) : Lotus 7 Club, PO Box 7, ABERGAVENNY, NP7 5WQ.
If you would prefer to pay by debit/credit card, please telephone Sam Pearce on 01873 777303

